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HABARIHABARI
GANIGANI??
(What’s The News?) 
National News Briefs
Mary Wil-

son, co-found-
ing member of
the legendary
Motown group,
The
Supreme’s,
died Monday
at her home in
Henderson, Nevada. She was 76.
According to a statement by her
longtime friend and publicist, Jay
Schwartz, to The Root website,
Wilson died suddenly. No cause
of death has been given. Dubbed
“the sexy one” of the group, Wil-
son was the longest-running
member of the group she made
famous alongside Diana Ross
and Florence Ballard (and later,
Cindy Birdsong). The Supremes
were Motown’s most successful
act of the 1960s, scoring 12 num-
ber one singles, at one time five
in a row. They remain the number
one female recording group of all
time.
Fulton

County District
Attorney Fani
Willis has
opened a criminal
investigation into
a phone call for-
mer president
Donald Trump
made to Georgia Secretary of State
Brad Raffensperger in an alleged at-
tempt to change the results of the 2020
presidential election. Willis has sent let-
ters to multiple state officials, including
Raffensperger, to preserve all docu-
ments that are relevant to “an investiga-
tion into attempts to influence the
administration of the 2020 Georgia
General Election,” according to a New
York Times report. Trump called Raf-
fensperger, asking him to find the votes
needed for him to be declared winner
of the southern state. Trump claimed
he didn’t lose Georgia, that he won by
hundreds of thousands of votes.
The wife of

U.S. Supreme
Court Justice
Clarence
Thomas recently
apologized to her
husband’s clerks
for supporting
the rally that opposed the certification
of the Electoral College votes. 
“I owe you all an apology,” Virginia

Thomaswrote in an email to the
clerks. “I have likely imposed on you
my lifetime passions. “…sometimes
the smallest matters can divide loved
ones for too long,” she wrote in the
email that was obtained by The Wash-
ington Post. “Let’s pledge to not let pol-
itics divide THIS family, and learn to
speak more gently and knowingly
across the divide. Thomas is an avid
Trump supporter and conservative
who would often post about her sup-
port for the former president via social
media. -All news briefs from theGrio

From the common cold to more seri-
ous health issues like HIV-AIDS and
Ebola, we fear mass transmission. In
2020, this fear became very real with
COVID-19. But today, there is hope.

Others of my era probably remember
the devastation caused by polio. Now
there are almost no cases. 

This came about because of a pow-
erful vaccine and global immunization
efforts. Vaccines are not new to us. 

However, some still hesitate to be
vaccinated because of past abuses in
medical research. But these abuses
could not happen today – there are
laws to protect us. 

We learned recently that several
COVID-19 vaccines have been ap-
proved. Vaccination efforts are under-
way. 

This happened much faster than
usual, thanks to the efforts of scientists
around the world. And one Ms. Henri-
etta Lacks. 

Before my involvement, the life
story of Henrietta Lacks was hidden
for many years. Today, the story of the
Lacks family is well known. 

In 1951, doctors took cancer cells
from Lacks, a Black woman, without
her knowledge or consent. Scientists
used these cells to create trillions of
new cells for use in medical research –
HeLa cells. 

Scientific discoveries using HeLa
cells have improved the health, quality
of life, and longevity for millions of
people. 

They have become the “gold stan-

Community vaccine
program targets 
vulnerable populations
in MKE

Citizens in vulnerable and un-
derserved communities in the city
of Milwaukee are encouraged to
obtain free COVID-19 vaccina-
tions being provided by the Find-
ley Foundation.

The drive-thru vaccination pro-
gram is open to Wisconsin resi-
dents who are health care workers,
firefighters or police officers or are
at least 65 years of age.

The program is targeting people
who might not have access to reg-
ular primary care.

The vaccinations are provided at
530 S. 11th St., Milwaukee, by the
Findley Foundation, which operates a medical clinic that specializes in
family medicine.

The vaccines are provided by the federal government’s American Res-
cue Plan of 2021. The clinic has the capabilities to provide vaccines for
200 to 500 people per week.

The vaccinations are provided Monday through Thursday, 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m.; and Fridays 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

To make an appointment, visit Findleyfoundation.clientsecure.me
The Findley Foundation’s mission is to assist individuals in becoming

healthy, healed and whole by providing vocational training and educa-
tion, case management, health and behavioral health services.

For additional information about the organization, visit www.findley-
foundation.org or call Stephanie “Deena” Findley at 414-416-0118.

COVID-19 
VACCINE:
AN 

INTERNATIONAL
TRIUMPH
By Roland A. Pattillo, MD, FACOG (retired)

The spread of viruses and bacteria is some-
thing we experience throughout our lives. (continued on page 3)

Dr. Pattillo

Henrietta Lacks

MKE Black History Made X 2!
A resolution, sponsored by Ald. Milele Coggs, to change

the name of Old World Third Street to Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Drive was unanimously passed recently by the
Milwaukee Common Council.

The change applies to the stretch of downtown road from
west McKinley Avenue to west Wisconsin Avenue. Headed
north from there, the section of road from west McKinley Av-
enue to West Capitol Drive has been known as Dr. Martin
Luther King Drive since 1984.

“We hope this legislation serves as inspiration, hope, healing
and encouragement for the quest for justice and racial equity,”
read a joint Council statement. “The geographical division be-
tween today’s Old World Third Street and King Drive reflects
the segregation and division that has been pervasive in this city.

“We see the passage of this legislation as demonstration of our willingness to not be
silent in the fight to usher in the necessary change for a better Milwaukee and a better
tomorrow.”

Mayor Tom Barrett also expressed his support for the renaming, saying the display of
King’s name on one of the city’s most prominent streets allows the city to honor his
legacy in pursuit of a more just future.

The building housing the Milwaukee Fire Department ad-
ministration headquarters will be renamed after the archi-
tect who designed it, Alonzo Robinson, Milwaukee’s first
African American architect.

By a unanimous vote, the Common Council voted re-
cently to rename the building, located at 711 W. Wells
Street, after Robinson, who was a city of Milwaukee archi-
tect for a time early in his career.

“The legacy and accomplishments of Alonzo Robinson
are worthy of recognition and praise,” said Common Coun-
cil President Cavalier Johnson, the lead sponsor for the re-
naming legislation. 

“As the first African American registered architect in Mil-
waukee and Wisconsin, Mr. Robinson is a true inspiration
and trailblazer in his field, someone who overcame adversity to open doors for fu-
ture architects and engineers of color in the city and state,” said Johnson in a press
statement.

“He will now be honored appropriately in the city with his name emblazoned on
an important building that he designed.”

Council votes to rename Old World
Third Street after civil rights icon
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Fire department’s administration
building to be renamed after
state’s first Black architect

(continued on page 4) (continued on page 3)

Repairers of the Breach (ROTB, a non-profit agency that offers services to individu-
als who are temporarily out of work and homeless, experienced the generosity of the
community during the birthday month of Dr. Martin Luther King. (Above photo): Eta Phi

Beta Sorority, Inc., Alpha
Phi Chapter, recently pro-
vided ROTB essential
products the agency needs
to make life easier for the
homeless to manage. (Pic-
tured at immediate left):
Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror-
ity Incorporated, Epsilon
Kappa Omega Chapter, re-
cently held its 19th Annual
Dr Martin Luther King Jr
Day at the agency, and
also provided essentials. 
—Photos by 
Yvonne Kemp

Dr. King Robinson

HONORING KING BY GIVING BACK!
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dard” in cellular research and
were used in studies of COVID-
19 and potential vaccines. 

The All of Us Research Pro-
gram aims to be a resource – like
HeLa cells – that will help ad-
vance research and accelerate the
pace of medical breakthroughs.
How? By creating an inclusive
and secure database of health in-
formation from a million or more
people. 

The COVID-19 vaccine is a tri-
umph for science and All of Us is
a triumphant step toward diver-
sity in medical research. So, let us
celebrate, and be counted!   

JoinAllofUs.org/wisconsin
Dr. Pattillo was a Professor at

the Medical College of Wisconsin
where he created JAR cells and
CASKI cells using HeLa technol-
ogy. 
Upon retirement he moved to Atlanta where he led the creation and

development of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the
Morehouse School of Medicine. Now retired, 
Dr. Pattillo continues to consult on stem cells and the HeLa legacy

in science and the support of the Lacks family.

The COVID-19 
Vaccine is an 
int’l triumph
(continued from front page)

“Scientific discov-
eries using HeLa
cells have im-
proved the health,
quality of life, and
longevity for mil-
lions of people.
They have become
the ‘gold standard’
in cellular research
and were used in
studies of COVID-
19 and potential
vaccines.”

Robinson designed many
buildings in downtown Mil-
waukee including central-city
churches, the former YMCA
(now a Marquette University
facility) at North 10th and West
Wisconsin Avenues, the Doyne
Park shelter house, the former
Vel Phillips YWCA (now a
church at 3940 N. 21st St.) and
a new sixth-floor courtroom in
the Milwaukee County Court-
house.

A native of North Carolina,
Robinson grew up in Delaware,
served in World War II and
graduated with a degree in ar-
chitecture from Howard Uni-
versity in Washington, D.C.

He moved to Milwaukee in
the early 1950s and was hired
by the city of Milwaukee, and
later worked for Milwaukee
County. He was also a founding
board member of Northcott
Neighborhood House.

His son, Kim Robinson, is a
freelance photographer for the
Milwaukee Community Jour-
nal, and is a retired Milwaukee
police officer.—Source for ar-
ticle: the city of Milwaukee
Common Council

MFD administration building to be 
renamed after city’s first Black architect
(continued from front page)

“As the first African American registered 
architect in Milwaukee and Wisconsin, Mr. Robin-
son is a true inspiration and trailblazer in his
field, someone who overcame adversity to open
doors for future architects and engineers of color
in the city and state.” —Council Pres. Johnson

The Milwaukee Fire Department administrative building
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“It’s an important message to share with residents
and visitors alike as they enjoy the heart of down-
town Milwaukee.”

In 1984, the renaming of what was then known as
3rd Street was met with controversy. “A group of
downtown business owners from West State Street
to West Juneau Avenue opposed the change, claim-
ing that renaming the street in recognition of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. could harm the street’s status
as a tourist attraction,” explains the ordinance. In the
end, the 1984-era council voted 13-3 to rename the
downtown section of the street Old World Third
Street, and rename the more northern section in
honor of Dr. King.

“Every time one drives southbound on King
Drive, as it abruptly turns into Old World Third
Street, they may be reminded of the 1984 political
fight over the street renaming, the tremendous effort
to limit the King street naming from entering down-
town Milwaukee and the vestiges of systemic racism
and segregation that have been pervasive in this
city,” Coggs said in an earlier statement, run in the
January 27, 2021 edition of the Community Journal.

“Over this past year we have seen people take to
the streets in cities across the country in a renewed
fight for justice and seen a rebirth in efforts toward
racial equity and inclusion,” she continued. “In fur-
therance of the same positive and transformational
spirit and direction of the nation we are seeking to

correctly continue a rightful path.”
The change won’t be immediate, however. The

city will work with businesses on Third Street to
help with the implementation of the name change.
Also, the city will work to create an honorary street
name for the Old World Third Street Historic Dis-
trict. A,

ccording to Urban Milwaukee, “such a designa-
tion, often applied to a one-block stretch in honor of
an individual, would place a brown street sign above
the official green one.”

An earlier letter from Westown Association’s ex-
ecutive director Stacie Callies offered “unequivocal
support,” but asked for time to implement the
change—especially for Third Street-branded busi-
nesses like Third Street Market Hall, Third Street
Tavern, Who’s On Third, and Brick 3 Pizza.

“Alderwoman Coggs generously took the time to
meet with the leaders of the Old World Third Street
Association and Westown this week after which
time she recognized and amended the resolution to
include language giving the Common Council and
City Departments’ commitment to work with resi-
dents/businesses owners in the Third Street area on
a workable timeline to implement the name change
as well as possibly deploying City resources to fa-
cilitate the transition process,” Callies’ letter read.

The letter also asked for the creation of an hon-
orary street name. Source for article: Milwaukee
Record

Council renames Old
World Third Street
after Dr. M.L.King
(continued from front page)

Rep. LaKeshia Myers reintroduces
CROWN Act aimed at eliminating
hair discrimination in Wisconsin

MADISON – Representative
LaKeshia Myers (D-Milwaukee)
reintroduced legislation today that
will alleviate hair discrimination
in the state of Wisconsin.  

The bill, known as The
CROWN (Creating a Respectful
and Open Workplace for Natural
hair) Act, would update Wiscon-

sin state sta-
tutes to in-
c l u d e
protections
for individu-
als who wear
natural hair-
styles predom-
inately worn by African

Americans such as afros, braids,
locs, and twists. 

The bipartisan piece of legisla-
tion received a hearing last ses-
sion in the Assembly Committee
on Constitution & Ethics, but was
not presented to the entire legis-
lature for a vote.  

Myers said, “I remain steadfast
in my commitment to see this leg-
islation through until it is signed
into law.  The necessity for all
people to be affirmed and ac-
cepted for who they are is para-
mount.  

As Black people, our natural
hair textures must not be
weaponized and used as a tool
of rejection when seeking or
maintaining employment.  
As we continue to experience

shifts in our demography, it is our
duty to erase policies steeped in
discrimination and embrace eq-
uity.”

While Title VII of the Civil
Rights Act prohibits employers
from discriminating against em-
ployees on the basis of sex, race,
and color, there is no legal prece-
dent in state or federal statute to
protect individuals against dis-
crimination based on natural hair
texture and styles.  

By specifying in statute that the
protected class of race also in-
cludes traits historically associ-
ated with racial identification,
such as hair texture and protective
hairstyles, this bill ensures de-
fense against grooming policies
that often affect people of color.    

Presently, federal law protects
one’s choice to wear an afro.
Representative Myers said, “This
protection was based on a federal
discrimination lawsuit in 1976,
afros are not the only natural hair-
styles worn. 

It is important that our state
statutes reflect the societal
changes that have occurred in the
last forty-four years.  Updating
our state statutes to end discrimi-
nation based on hair textures and
protective styles will help to fos-
ter healthier, more productive,
and more diverse workplace envi-
ronments.  

It is my hope that my col-
leagues in both chambers will
support this legislation and do
what is necessary to advance eq-
uity and inclusion for all Wiscon-
sinites.” 

Rep. Myers

The Great Historian and
the Great Emancipator

True enough, African American
scholar and educator Carter G.
Woodson established Negro History
Week in February to pay tribute to
America’s first national civil rights
leader, Frederick Douglass. 

But the shortest month in the year
was likewise chosen to honor Pres-
ident Abraham Lincoln, who many
historians now acknowledge was
the original template for 'Donald
Trump.'

While most of us were duped into
believing Lincoln was the 'great
emancipator,' he was, in fact, a
covert 19th-century White Su-
premacist; a bigot (which in my dic-
tionary is a racist with power).  

Like most of us, I assume Wood-
son’s veneration of Lincoln was a
result of the false narrative provided
us in government schools and ‘His-
story.’  

But that disingenuous assumption
of truth is all the more enigmatic,
given that Woodson was the author
of the premiere book on educational
apartheid and propagandized His-
story, 'The Miseducation of the
Negro.' 

The founder of the Association
for the Study of African American
History, Woodson was no doubt un-
aware of several speeches and pri-
vate observations by Lincoln in
which he posited that Africans were
an inferior 'race;' an uncivilized and
uncultured people ordained by his
God to subservient status---albeit
unshackled by the chains of institu-
tional bondage.

Don’t misunderstand my criti-
cism.  I'm not reproving or even dis-
paraging Woodson.  

Up until my recently, we were
prey of the ‘Great Socialization
Scheme.’  We blindly accepted false
His-story as fact, allowing those
with a vested interest in our igno-
rance and cultural impotence to in-
doctrinate and control us. 

In fact, many (maybe most) con-
tinue to believe white ice gets
colder and Yeshua had blond hair
with blue eyes. 

Our children are taught and tested
on false narratives and thus believe
Native Americans were the bad
guys, Columbus ‘discovered’ Amer-
ica, and the only contribution our
ancestors made to world culture
was tap dancing.

Thus, even with his disingenuous
veneration of Lincoln, Woodson is
worthy of the highest praise for it is

because of his persistence and ded-
ication to create what was initially
called Negro History Week that we
now avail ourselves of the necessity
to accentuate our vast contributions
to America and to analyze the cir-
cumstances that influenced our so-
journ.

Then again, and to his credit, Lin-
coln was indeed the catalyst for the
13th Amendment. 

For that action alone, he deserves
his place in both Black History.  

But it would also be myopic and
mendacious to assume he did so out
of his Christian proselytization, as a
moral imperative or even to correct
the blatant hypocrisy of the U.S.
Constitution.

The truth of the matter is a year
before the wartime president issued
his proclamation, he rescinded a
similar decree issued by one of his
generals, John Fremont.  

Lincoln not only quashed that
dictate, but removed Fremont from
his command for circumventing his
efforts to appease the Confederacy-
--at the expense of African captives.

Lincoln repeatedly explained the
civil war wasn't about abolishing
slavery but preserving the union.  

If that goal could be accom-
plished without freeing slaves, he
would have turned his back on our
ancestor's suffering—torture, rape,
and murder.  Indeed, despite what
most of us were led to believe,
Abraham Lincoln was as far re-
moved philosophically from aboli-
tionist John Brown as Barack
Obama was from Trump or Andrew
Johnson.

A year after annulling Fremont's
proclamation, and with the Civil
War stagnated, Lincoln threatened
the Confederacy with a new execu-
tive order if Confederate President
Jefferson Davis refused to cease
hostilities and agree to reconcilia-
tion.

Eighteen months into the bloodi-
est conflict in American history,
Lincoln was well aware that the
Confederacy wouldn't abandon its
cause. 

Moreover, a key component of
the Confederacy’s war effort was at-
tributable to their use of Black
slaves to continue ‘totting the barge
and lifting those bales.’ 

Slavery was essential to the
South’s war effort because they
maintained the economy (selling
crops to England and other White

nations that supposedly remained
neutral) and served as construction
crews for necessary military strate-
gic endeavors.

So, when the South refused to
come to the bargaining table, Lin-
coln hit them with a double
whammy: a new emancipation
proclamation, and, following the
recommendations of several of his
leading generals, 'allowing' Negroes
to serve in the Union Army—albeit
in segregated units.

And just as the 'Colored troops'
were the deciding factor in the Rev-
olutionary War (they didn't' tell Ya'll
about that either), the desperate and
highly motivated Negroes were the
deciding factor in the Civil War.

But it should be noted that the
Emancipation Proclamation only
freed the slaves in the Confederacy.
And was probably illegal.

Why didn't Lincoln free the mil-
lions of slaves held in the north and
border states? 

You should know the answer to
that question before putting the
moral crown of righteousness on
Abe's head.

The 13th Amendment, which
ended slavery (except for prison in-
mates), was not a result of Lincoln's
Christian ethos but, instead, to fill
the loophole of a proclamation that
probably would not have withstood
constitutional scrutiny.  As I under-
stand it, a country can only take
'contraband' from another 'nation,'
in times of war, which the South
wasn't.  

Moreover, Lincoln hoped to re-
move from sight the visual source
of acrimony following the 13th
Amendment by sending former
slaves back to Africa.  He didn't'
live long enough to see that goal to
fruition.

As for his Christian tenets?  
They were as faulty as the

hypocrisy inherent in the U.S. Con-
stitution, which was supposedly
based on the equality of all Ameri-
cans.  

Like most so-called Christians of
that era, Lincoln subscribed to a
Bible that justified slavery (as do
most versions today), but de-
nounced the ill-treatment of people.  

And America's Satanic version of
slavery was adjudicated to be the
most inhumane and unchristian
form in history.  

Inherent within that paradigm is
an irony that follows us to this day:
that you can be opposed to slavery
and promote equality of opportunity
and still be a racist.  

Or, in the case of Lincoln and
many other president’s past, a bigot.

It took most of my adult life to re-
alize that many who call themselves
‘progressive’ and ‘liberal’ are also
xenophobic.  

Within that paradigm, Lincoln--
viewed as a liberal by writers of
His-story-- was by word and deed,
a racist who posited that Africans
were an inferior 'race.'

Likewise, I know many liberals
today who either view their ethnic-
ity to be superior to all others or
who subscribe to the assumption
that Black folks cannot take care of

Am I the only one who finds it
paradoxical that Black History
Month was created to coincide
with the birth month of an Ameri-
can bigot?

(continued on page 6)
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LEGALS&CLASSIFIEDS•LEGALS&CLASSIFIEDS

SUMMONS
(PUBLICATION)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
NOTICE AND ORDER FOR
NAME CHANGE HEARING

Case No. 20CV007538

In the matter of the name change of:
CATHERINE FRANCES
BRESSER
By (Petitioner) CATHERINE
FRANCES BRESSER

NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A petition was filed asking to
change the name of the person
listed above:
From: CATHERINE FRANCES
BRESSER To: FRANCIS SWIFT
BRESSER
Birth Certificate: CATHERINE
FRANCES BRESSER

IT IS ORDERED
This petition will be heard in the
Circuit Court of Milwaukee County,
State of Wisconsin.
Judge’s Name: HON. LAURA
GRAMBLING PEREZ PLACE:
901 N. 9th Street, Milwaukee, Wis-
consin, 53233 DATE: February 18,
2021 TIME 9:30 A.M.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given
by publication as a Class 3 notice
for three (3) weeks in a row prior to
the date of the hearing in the Mil-
waukee Community Journal, a
newspaper published in Milwaukee
County, State of Wisconsin.
Dated:  1-12-2021
BY THE COURT:
HON. LAURA GRAMBLING
PEREZ
Circuit Court Judge

011/1-27/2-3-10-2021

SUMMONS
(PUBLICATION)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
NOTICE AND ORDER FOR
NAME CHANGE HEARING

Case No. 20CV7168

In the matter of the name change of:
JAVONTE DEION POWELL

NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A petition was filed asking to
change the name of the person
listed above:
From: JAVONTE DEION POW-
ELL
To: ADONIS LAURENT
PHOENIX
Birth Certificate: JAVONTE
DEION POWELL

IT IS ORDERED
This petition will be heard in the
Circuit Court of Milwaukee County,
State of Wisconsin.
Judge’s Name: HON. LINDSEY
GRADY RM 402 PLACE: 901 N.
9th Street (VIA ZOOM) Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin, 53233 DATE:
March 3, 2021 TIME 10:30 A.M.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given
by publication as a Class 3 notice
for three (3) weeks in a row prior to
the date of the hearing in the Mil-
waukee Community Journal, a
newspaper published in Milwaukee
County, State of Wisconsin.
Dated:  1-13-2021
BY THE COURT:
HON. LINDSEY GRADY
Circuit Court Judge
014/1-27/2-3-10-2021

SUMMONS
(PUBLICATION)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
NOTICE AND ORDER FOR
NAME CHANGE HEARING

Case No. 21CV000325

In the matter of the name change of:
THOMAS MICHAEL OGLESBY

NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A petition was filed asking to
change the name of the person
listed above:
From: THOMAS MICHAEL
OGLESBY
To: SERENITY FAYE SULLIVAN
Birth Certificate: THOMAS
MICHAEL OGLESBY

IT IS ORDERED
This petition will be heard in the

Circuit Court of Milwaukee County,
State of Wisconsin.
Judge’s Name: HON. PAUL VAN
GRUNSVEN PLACE: Via Zoom
Videoconferencing: Meeting
ID:98476294457 Passcode:566823
DATE: March 4, 2021 TIME 1:30
P.M.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given
by publication as a Class 3 notice
for three (3) weeks in a row prior to
the date of the hearing in the Mil-
waukee Community Journal, a
newspaper published in Milwaukee
County, State of Wisconsin.
Dated:  1-27-2021
BY THE COURT:
HON. PAUL VAN GRUNSVEN
Circuit Court Judge
017/2-3-10-17-2021
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SUMMONS 
(PUBLICATION)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
FAMILY COURT BRANCH

DIVORCE 40101
Case No. 20FA004406

In Re: The marriage of: BEVERLY
J WILSON and Respondent: ROSI-
LAN CHARLES LEWIS

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, TO
THE PERSON NAMED ABOVE
AS RESPONDENT:
You are notified that the petitioner
named above has filed a Petition for
divorce or legal separation against
you.

You must respond with a written de-
mand for a copy of the Petition
within 40 days from the day after
the first day of publication.

The demand must be sent or deliv-
ered to the court at: Clerk of Court,
Milwaukee County Courthouse 901
N 9th St Milwaukee WI 53233 and
to BEVERLY J WILSON 3149 N
33rd Street Milwaukee WI 53216

It is recommended, but not required
that you have an attorney help or
represent you.

If you do not demand a copy of the
Petition within 40 days, the court
may grant judgment against you for
the award of money or other legal
action requested in the Petition, and
you may lose your right to object to
anything that is or may be incorrect
in the Petition.

A judgment may be enforced as
provided by law. A judgment award-
ing money may become a lien
against any real estate you own now
or in the future and may also be en-
forced by garnishment or seizure of
property.

You are further notified that if the
parties to this action have minor
children, violation of 948.31 Wis.
Stats., (Interference with custody by
parent or others) is punishable by
fines and/or imprisonment:

If you and the petitioner have minor
children, documents setting forth
the percentage standard for child
support established by the depart-
ment under 49.22(9), Wis. Stats.,
and the factors that a court may
consider for modification of that
standard under 767.511 (1m).  Wis
Stats. are available upon your re-
quest from the Clerk of Court.

You are notified of the availability
of information from the Circuit
Court Commissioner as set forth in
767.105 WIs.Stats.

767.105 Information from Circuit
Court Commissioner.

(2) Upon the request of a party to an
action affecting the family, includ-
ing a revision of judgment or order
under sec. 767.59 or 767.451:
(a) The Circuit Court Commissioner
shall, with or without charge, pro-
vide the party with written informa-
tion on the following, as appropriate
to the action commenced:
1. The procedure for obtaining a
judgment or order in the action.
2. The major issues usually ad-
dressed in such an action.
3. Community resources and family
court counseling services available
to assist the parties.
4. The procedure for setting, modi-
fying, and enforcing child support
awards, or modifying and enforcing
legal custody or physical placement
judgments or orders.
(b) The Circuit Court Commissioner
shall provide a party, for inspection
or purchase, with a copy of the
statutory provisions in this chapter
generally pertinent to the action.

Date: 1-26-2021
BY: BEVERLY J WILSON
016/2-3-10-17-2021

SUMMONS
(PUBLICATION)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
NOTICE AND ORDER FOR
NAME CHANGE HEARING

Case No. 20CV006919

In the matter of the name change of:
ANTHONY DIMUKA FUTI
By (Petitioner) ANTHONY
DIMUKA FUTI
By (Co-Petitioner) PAPY FUTI
DIMUKA

NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A petition was filed asking to
change the name of the person
listed above:
From: ANTHONY DIMUKA FUTI
To: ANTHONY FUTI DIMUKA 
Birth Certificate: ANTHONY
DIMUKA FUTI

IT IS ORDERED
This petition will be heard in the
Circuit Court of Milwaukee County,
State of Wisconsin.
Judge’s Name: HON. DAVID
SWANSON RM 413 PLACE: 901
N. 9th Street (VIA ZOOM) Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, 53233 DATE:
January 26, 2021 TIME 1:30 P.M.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given
by publication as a Class 3 notice
for three (3) weeks in a row prior to
the date of the hearing in the Mil-
waukee Community Journal, a
newspaper published in Milwaukee
County, State of Wisconsin.
Dated:  12-2-2020
BY THE COURT:
HON. DAVID SWANSON
Circuit Court Judge
015/2-3-10-17-2021

SUMMONS
(PUBLICATION)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
NOTICE AND ORDER FOR
NAME CHANGE HEARING

Case No. 21CV000432

In the matter of the name change of:
DARRIAN DONTE GLEASON

NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A petition was filed asking to
change the name of the person
listed above:
From: DARRIAN DONTE GLEA-
SON to: DARRIAN DONTE
SPEARS
Birth Certificate: DARRIAN
DONTE GLEASON

IT IS ORDERED
This petition will be heard in the
Circuit Court of Milwaukee County,
State of Wisconsin.
Judge’s Name: HON. TIMOTHY M
WITKOWIAK Room 415 PLACE:
901 N. 9th Street, (VIA ZOOM)
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 53233
DATE: MARCH 1, 2021 TIME
11:00 A.M.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given
by publication as a Class 3 notice
for three (3) weeks in a row prior to
the date of the hearing in the Mil-
waukee Community Journal, a
newspaper published in Milwaukee
County, State of Wisconsin.
Dated:  2-2-2021
BY THE COURT:
HON. TIMOTHY WITKOWIAK
Circuit Court Judge
017/2-10-17-24-2021

SUMMONS
(PUBLICATION)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
NOTICE AND ORDER FOR
NAME CHANGE HEARING

Case No. 20CV007141

In the matter of the name change of:
NICHOLAS ARMANI CORLEY
By (Petitioner) NICHOLAS AR-
MANI CORLEY

NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A petition was filed asking to
change the name of the person
listed above:
From: NICHOLAS ARMANI
CORLEY To: NICHOLAS AR-
MANI HAWTHORNE
Birth Certificate: NICHOLAS AR-
MANI CORLEY

IT IS ORDERED
This petition will be heard in the
Circuit Court of Milwaukee County,
State of Wisconsin.
Judge’s Name: HON. LAURA
GRAMLING PEREZ PLACE: 901
N. 9th Street (VIA ZOOM) Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, 53233 DATE:
March 3, 2021 TIME 11:30 A.M.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given
by publication as a Class 3 notice
for three (3) weeks in a row prior to
the date of the hearing in the Mil-
waukee Community Journal, a
newspaper published in Milwaukee
County, State of Wisconsin.
Dated:  1-25-2021
BY THE COURT:
HON. LAURA GRAMLING
PEREZ
Circuit Court Judge
019/2-10-17-24-2021

SUMMONS
(PUBLICATION)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
NOTICE AND ORDER FOR
NAME CHANGE HEARING

Case No. 21CV000008

In the matter of the name change of:
LATEYAI MARIE JONES
By (Petitioner) LATEYAI MARIE
JONES

NOTICE IS GIVEN:
A petition was filed asking to
change the name of the person
listed above:

From: LATEYAI MARIE JACK-
SON To: LATEYAI MARIE DEAR
Birth Certificate: LATEYAI JACK-
SON

IT IS ORDERED
This petition will be heard in the
Circuit Court of Milwaukee County,
State of Wisconsin.
Judge’s Name: HON. DAVID
SWANSON RM 413 PLACE: 901
N. 9th Street (VIA ZOOM) Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, 53233 DATE:
Febuary 25, 2021 TIME 1:30 P.M.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
Notice of this hearing shall be given
by publication as a Class 3 notice
for three (3) weeks in a row prior to
the date of the hearing in the Mil-
waukee Community Journal, a
newspaper published in Milwaukee
County, State of Wisconsin.
Dated:  1-14-2021
BY THE COURT:
HON. DAVID SWANSON
Circuit Court Judge
018/2-10-17-24-2021

ourselves and must be led by the hand of the ‘missionary.’  It may not have
dawned on most of us yet, but the poverty industry is grounded in that di-
chotomy.  

Just as the Christian missionaries invaded Africa with a Bible in one
hand and a chain in the other, many today believe their patronizing philos-
ophy is rooted in a Christian tenet, when in fact, it is a core belief of racists.

Lincoln, however, did not suffer from that illusion.  He was, in fact, a
real ‘liberal’ racist, as he revealed in a campaign speech in 1858:

"While I was at the hotel today, an elderly gentleman called upon me to
know whether I was really in favor of producing a perfect equality between

the negroes and white people... 
“I will say then that I am not, nor ever have been, in favor of bringing

about in any way the social and political equality of the White and Black
races. 

That I am not nor ever have been in favor of making voters or jurors of
negroes, nor of qualifying them to hold office, nor to intermarry with White
people; and I will say in addition to this that there is a physical difference
between the White and Black races which I believe will forever forbid the
two races living together on terms of social and political equality. 

And inasmuch as they cannot so live, while they do remain together,
there must be superior and inferior, and I as much as any other man favors
having the superior position assigned to the white race. 

“I say upon this occasion I do not perceive that because the White man
is to have the superior position, the Negro should be denied everything. I
do not understand that because I do not want a Negro woman for a slave,
I must necessarily want her for a wife.

“My understanding is that I can just let her alone. 
I am now in my fiftieth year, and I certainly never have had a Black

woman for either a slave or a wife. So, it seems quite possible for us to get

along without making either slaves or wives of Negroes.
“I will add to this that I have never seen, to my knowledge, a man,

woman, or child who favored producing a perfect equality, social and po-
litical, between Negroes and White men. …

“I will also add to these remarks that I have never had the least appre-
hension that my friends or I would marry negroes if there were no law to
keep them from it."

Yep, no doubt Woodson probably would have reexamined Lincoln’s title
of ‘Great Emancipator’ had he known he was also a White Supremacist.  

Conversely, I assume, had Woodson lived in modern times, he would
have similarly viewed Donald Trump through the same prisms.  

You might recall that Trump once declared he did more for Black folks
than any president other than Lincoln.  Even His-storians found fault with
that statement.

Yet, while 45IQs stated accomplishment was a fantasy, he did share Hon-
est Abe's underlying feelings about Africa and African Americans.  And
that’s a fact no historian can dispute.
Hotep.

The great historian
and the great
emancipator
(continued from page 4)
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